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Mr.  BOLAND. I clo not have any accurate figure, Mr. Chairman, on 

the number of subscribers who have purchased these plans, but I 
should say t ! ~ t  they go well above 100,000. 

Senat>orWAGNER.All right. 
Mr. BOLAND. And I am just advised by my associate t!mt t,hat was 

a t  t!ic cnd. of 1935, :md. from my own personcl ln~owlege of t,hc mome,n- 
turn which these co~ripanies gathered in 1936, 1937, and 1938, they 
tripled during those 3 ycars the sales whic,?l ad been mnde prior to 
1935, so it would be consc~rrnt~ire, with t!~ose figures, to say that the 
subscribers are wcll above 300,000 a t  t!~e present t'ime. 

Senator V'AGNER.Are you going to tell us sonwthirlg about t,he 
experience ?~:d now?wit!^ those compalrics or. that ~i t~uatiou 

Mr. BOLAND.I sliould like t'o, Mr. Chairman. Would you care to 
h a w  me do that now? 

Senator WAGNER.No; you go ahead. in your own way. I o m  just 
curions a.hout it. I redly want you t'o go on in pour own way. 

Mr. BOLAND. interrupt me if I do n u t  make myself clear. PICCS~ 
I t  brcamc more n.od more clear to us, whilc wt. were investigating 

these companies, m t l  it was my pleasurc t'o assist, in the investigation, 
t!mt high-pressure suggestions find misreprcsentrttions werc cst,ablis!led. 
Every day salcsmm were given bullct,ins which were designed t,o 
dyrmmite sales resistance. 

TTit'!l your permission, I should like t'o read esccrpt,s from a few of 
them, to illustmte the manner in which the sdesrnen were instructed 
to sell t l m e  plans. This bulletin is ent'it'lud, "The Child Appeal."
It rcads: 

An analysisof the  business on our books today indicates t h a t  the  most effective 
singlc appeal used in obtaining t,hat business was the  n-elfare of childrco, and since 
i t  has \wen clearly demolistrated t.hat this emotional appeal acha l ly  produces 
colitracts, it. n-onld be well t o  ask yourself whether o r  not. yon are  making full use 
of it on your prospects. One argument along this line runs a s  follo\vs: What  your 
children's opportunity is t o  he, what pour children are t o  be, arc  questious in the  
background of every parcat's mind. You obviously cannot read the  ansrTers in 
the  flitnre, and while you c s m o t  save t'hem from many of the  trials of life, you 
would, I a m  sure, like t o  provide t,hem with n good opportunity. 

Then, in appenclis D of t'lw in~est~rnent trust st'udy report, in t,he 
back of this report', you find another bulletin captioned, "On 
Selling Women. '! 

Keading the first paragraph: 
From the  cradle t o  t,hc grave you have sold, and will continue t o  sell, women. 

Man, bv his very nature, i s  continually asking of and  receiving from women. 
Tir~consEious~y in dealing each of 11s builds for himself his own e~pce ia l  t e c h ~ ~ i q u e  
with the  opposite sex. It is with this thought in mind t h a t  this mernorandnm i s  
prepared. 1a m  saggcst'ing that  we can each consciously improve t h a t  tech~iique, 
each in our own wag, and illcrease our sales potential t'hrough a more intensive 
drive for women client,~. 

Skipping down to the paragraph a t  t'he bottom of the page: 
Volumes hnoo been writt,ec, and  additional 1-olumes could be written, on 

feminine psychology. I offer here, hn t  a few pointers and suggestiuris which.may 
he helpful. Women are definitely harder to  "get to" than the  average businessman. 
T h e  ayerage buai~~essman enough time a n d  tgpc of client cannot always d e ~ o t , ~ .  
attention for a clear cxplanrttion of I,he advantages of Independence Fund for  
Him. Women, on the  other hand, particularly women a t  home, are  definitely 
harder t o  see, but once seen they can devote the  time and attention tha t  your  
presentation warrauts, 

and so on and so fort'h. 
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Senator WAGNER.Were there any qualifications of the salesman, as 
to what type be was to be physically and otherwise? 

Mr. BOLAND. I suppose that entered into it. I should like to read 
the last paragraph of that sales bulletin, with your permission: 

While yon mill encounter procrastination, the desire to consult the family or 
the friend of the family, the banker or lawyer, it is often possible to speed the 
closing by the use of direct, firm, quiet pressure. 1,eaving no quest,ion unanswered, 
but  bringing a, client again and again to the closing point will definitely acc:om- 
plish your purpose. There is more trnt,h than poetry in the saying that  "A 
wonlari's no, means maybe: and a wonian's maybe, means ycs." 

Senator WAGNER.Was what you are reading distributed among the 
salesmen as part of their inst,ructions? 

Mr. BOLAND. That was just a sales bulletin u-hich the salesmen 
received every day from their sponsor companies, giving them ideas 
as to how to high pressure clients or prospects. 

Goillg back to the service charges, it  was ornazing to discover in 
our ilivestigation that the most commonly used misrepresentation 
was the statement that n subscriber could get back all of his rnoncy 
a t  any time. 

This misrcpresentnhn was generally supplemented by the furt,l~er 
statement t'liat the plm operated like a savings tmik account, in 
which the deposits were 100 percent liquid a t  all t,inies. 

These nlisrepresenta.tions were viciously misleadirig inasmuch as 
tbe salesman never clisclosed the service charge of the top trust coni- 
pany or the sales loads of the bottom t,rust or the trustee's fees in 
between, and never disclosed tthe more important h c t  that t'he top 
trust servicc charge came out of the first 10 or 12 p~yvments. 

I have here one or two lett,er; which indic~t~e the surprise of tho 
average investor upon first 1e.arning of these service charges. 

With your permission, I sliould like to read one or t8wo of thcm into 
the record. 

This is iz lett'er. addressed to the Securities and Exchange Commis- 
sion, dated June 21, 1938: 

CENTLEBIEA-:011February 17, 1937, I purchased five units of Capital Savings, 
Inc., slock- --

giving you an indication that the investor does not uuderstand the 
* transaction-

I returned the certificate to  them for refund and they mailed ine the enclosed 
two checks as the full refund duc me. I t  is unbelievable to  me that I am com- 
pelled to take a loss of this kind legitimately. I paid him an initial payment of 
$150 and v-as proluised the return of my money a t  any t,inle I wanted it. I have 
been unable to get any satisfaction from the said company, and I, t,herefore, feel 
that  I should put this matter in your hands to see that justice is done me. 

He received back $25.  
Senator WAGNER.Out of the $150? 
Mr. B ~ T A N D .  That is right. 
The next letter is dated Se,ptenlber 6, 1939----
Senat.or WAGNER(interposing). Well, did he hold an interest after 

the $25 wa,s returned? 
Mr. BOLSND. He apparently decided to withdraw from the plan 

aft8er he had put in $150. 
Yes. Continue your explma$on. Senator WAGNER. 

Mr. BOLAND. That was one of the features of t h ~ s  plan which very 
often rnisled salesmen, because in the sales literat'llre it  was indi~at~ed 
that the subscriber could withdraw from the plm a t  any t'ime. He 
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could wit.hdraw, but all he could get back was t'he value of the under- 
lying shares in his accountf, which amounted to virtually not ' lhg dur- 
ing the first 7 or 8 months. 

Senator WAGNEE.K a s  the obligation of this t'rust discharged by 
the payment of the $25? 1T'a.s t'hat the result of t'he transact,ion? 

Mr. BOLAND.YES. 
Senator WAGNER.111 other words, he lost $125? 
Mr. Bor,.\~u.That is right', sir. 
Senator WAGNER.I see. 
Mr. BOLAND.I lln,ve here anot,ller Ict,t'er, dated September 6, 1939, 

addressed to the Commibsion: 
Would you have t,ime to inrest'igate an ont,fit that  thrives not on gamblers' 

money but on the savings of ignorant yokcls like me xho  desire to s a w  for the 
rainy days? I gave these people $150 February 26, 1938, under n plan to invcst 
875 quarterly. I grew suspiciol~s and put no more money in. ..\ while ago I 
tried t11 cmh in the  certificate mltl was referred to the ~rording of thc contract, 
according to which I would liavc to put in $300 before a n -  ad ju s t~ i~e~ i t  cor~ld be 
corlside~ed. 

Test,erday I received the ericlosed, which you \\.ill not,e is a form letkr ,  indicat- 
ing t'11a.t others tllan I are being lawfully robbed of their first pxylnents whcn imable 
to coutinue, as a rrimtter oC sirnplc routine. 

In this cast t'lle ,zut,hor o f  this letter received bac,k about the same 
as the person who wrote the last lett'er I read. 

Sent~t~or Is t,hat what Mr. Mat.lwws referred to as t'lle onlyW . I G ~ E R .  
way you could m n . 1 ~t,his sort of ent,erprise pay-by t,he lapses? 

Mr. BOLAKD. \Tell, t'llerc is n difference in the periodic payment- 
p la~l  certificn,tjes, Mr. Cllnirmn.11. The sponsor companies for t,he 
groups ru~minp t l l~se  thing? really do not rcidize any profit by the 
lapse of these ccrt.ificatses, ilmsrnucl~ as t'he companies are not obli- 
gated t'o pay :lr~.yt,l~ing t,o the subscriber. I t  is only in t,he face-anloant 
cert'ifiont,es that t'hc sponsor company profits by the lapse or default 
in payments. 

Another very conmon device which tile companies used in the dis- 
trihnt'ion of their certificittes w:~s t?!e use of q table which reflecte4 
hypothet'ical projections of their plms over various 10-year periods m 
the past. These tables mere designed to demurist~rat~e that if the plans 
had been in existence for the past 25 ymrs, tben tlic average $10-per- 
montlh plan would ?pve been worth over $2,000 a t  the end of 10 years.

In spite of the inadequacy of these ta'hles arid further in spite of the 
unpredict,ability of conmon stocks, or the future prices of c,ommon 
stocks, these tables were used to demonstrate to subscribers that every 
$10 monthly plan was almost guaranteed to be worth $2,000 s t  the 
end of 10 years. I11 fact, most of t'he companies have in the past 
printed these hypothot~ical values conspicuously on the back of t,l~eir 
certificates. They cull them matilrit~y val'uks. 

I have here a typical sales ta,lk given by one of the companies to its 
salesm~n,which portrays the manner in which t,hese maturity vnlucs 
werr used in the distribution of the certificates: 

Now there are two ways to set, up an account: One is by a lump sun1 deposit. 
(Write these figures out, down below t,lie bank picture you havc drawl.) From 
$500 to  $500,000 or more. The ot,her m-ay and the most common is the monthly 
deposit plan from $10 to  $10,000 or more. I t  \vurks this wag-you start pay- 
ing, let us say $10 a month and every month. I n  no event do you deposit 
more than 51,200, i. c., 120 ir~onths ai, $10. Xon; there is a definite maturit,y 
value and you cease deposits. The bank will send you a check a t  once. The  
rccorcls shv\v that going back for 25 years or more, that i t  has only taken an aver-
age of 9 years and 1 mont'h for an account to mature. For the past 15 years 



approximately 8 gears. Please bear in mind, Mr. Prospect, that. this is your 
opportunity and this is yonr money. IC you miss a deposit, there is no p e ~ ~ a l t y  or 
forfeiture. You have colnplet,e control of your trust frmds at all times. The 
plan works this way: 

$10 per month account niaturc a t  ---_-_.--_._._.-$2,000..__.__-_..-_--

$15 per month ac,count matlrrc at  -------.--------.---------3, 000 
$20 per ruorrth account mature at. ._._._.._..__._..------...-..-4,000 
and so 011. 

To illust'rntr the misleading elYect of thnse maturit'y values, I should 
like to mati a letter wl:icl~ we found in the files of OIIC ol' the compnios 
sent in by a sa.lcsmnn, which indic:ites tlrat even t'he salesmen were 
misled by it. I t  is 2 letter tl:~i.ecl Octohcr 1, 1937, ntltlrwseti to the 
Penilsylvanii~ Co. [rea.tling]: 

I am the local agent for the F. I. F., and I understand you are the trustee. 
Recently I sold a contract t o  one D. R. Benson of Sparta with a $2,000 maturity 
value. 

He wrote your office asking i f  the $2,000 maturity value meant $2,000 in cash, 
and the answer came back, "There is no guarantee as to t'he \-alues of these 
aocoullts a t  any time, by any one." 

Just what does this mean? This is a quotation from a letter written by R. M. 
Brandriff, September 27, 1937. 

If this doesn't mean $2,000 in cash a t  maturity why is the dollar sign used? 
The application states that the trustee will guararitcc maturity of the contract, 

if the founder makes regular payments. What does that clause mean? 

Here is a snlesmm who was aut'horizctl tjo go out and. sell these 
things to truck drivers and people of t,hat caliber. 

Anot,her artifice which wes commonly employed by salesmen was 
that of harping on the financ,ial resources .of the trustees. 

The trustee gcnel-ally-invariabily, I nilght say-woulcl. bc a large 
financial institution, and they would show a prospcct the most recent 
balance sheet of these ba,nks and then would tell the subscriber that  
thc trust,ee WRS back of and sponsored the plan. In  this way t,he. 
subscribers got thc idea that  thrsc large financial institut'io~ls actually 
gunrarlteecl t,he succ~essfiil operation of the plan and act'ually @&ran-
tccd t,he so-called maturity value, whereas, in fact, the trustee is 
resporlsible in no way for the opcrat'ion of. the plan, and is not 
responsible a t  all except in cam of gross negligence and. willful rnis- 
conduct'. 

I n  passing, 1 might say that I he.sitate to t'hipk of t,he lleedaches 
tha t  these banks are going to suffer in t,he next few years w1:hen people 
start  trucking in by t'llc hundreds demanding their maturity values. 

During our invest,igmtion t , l~e most vicious proctice we discovered 
was that of reloading prospects with atJtl.itionr,l plens. A very clear 
illust,ration of t,.his is shown by an a,ffidt~vitwhich urt! took from a 
minister in. R~RSSBC!II~SC~~S.I t  seems that, the salesman of t,his plan 
ingrntkt,ecl. himself into the confidence of the rninist'er by holding
llimself out ~s.a.prospective c,onvert into t,hr minister's faith. After 
gaining t,hc rnlr~ister's confidence he ind.ucec! him t'o out a plan 
calling for $85 n month, on t:he clear misrep~resentatior1 that the 
minister coul(1 get his money br,clr at any time. 

~After the minister I I p id .  in $2,000 t h r e  w::s a 7:; percent service 
charge trslrci~ out,, 7!4 pcrcent a.mount,ing to $765 on this $85 monthly 
plan. After tllc ministmt:r hnd put in thc $2,000 t8!lc s:?lrsinn~i c&xl. 
on him again m d  told him that he would be mncli Gettcr off if he 
canceled his original contract ant! took out a new one cr.lling for $200 
a month. 
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Senatjor WAGNER. Cdling for $200 u month a t  some later period? 
Mr.  BOLAND. NO; starting as of that datc with $200 a month. 
Senator ~I'AGNER.He was to get that income? 
Mr. BOLAND. No; he was to pay that in under his new contract. 

He had hccn paying $85 u month and now under this new contract 
he would be required to pay $200 a month. 

Senator KAGNEH.. Wllat was the contract? He was to pay $200 a 
rr~onth and what was he to get? 

Mr.  BOIAND. IIc was to pay $200 a month for a period of 10 years, 
and t l ~ e  consideration by t11c sponsor company and the other parties 
to thr  contract consisted of (a )t he  truster would invest these pa-vments 
in trust shares for the subscriber's account. T l i ~  consideration 
given by tllc sponsor company was that a l  the end of 10 years if the 
subscriher cared to withdraw, tllc sponsor company would see that  
the subscriber got back only the value of the underlying shares. It 
is difficult to point out precisely what consideration is given by the 
other parties to the contract to the subscriber. 

Senator W ~ G N E R .  l%a l  were the representations? The minister 
must have had something in prospect to make these payments every 
month. K h a t  did he look forward to? 

Mr. BOLAND. Oh, he looked forward, if you please, to the so-called 
maturity values." 
Senator W IGNER. Were there any prognostications made as to what 

they might amount to? 
Mr. BOLAND.Oh, invariably, the subscriber was told that if he 

would pay in $10 a month he would get back $2,000. If he put in 
$100 hr would pet back $20,000. If hc put in $200 a month he would 
get back $400,000 a t  the end of 10 years. 

Scnntor WIGNER. $400,000? . Mr. BOLAKD. Fort? thousand; I beg Four pardon. 
Senator \VAGNER.How much of nreturn was that? 1cannot figure 

tha t  out. 
Mr. BOLAND. I t  amounts, Mr.  Chairman, to about 11 or 12 percent 

a year return. 
Well, a t  any rate, when he subscribrd to this $200-a-month contract 

he told the salesman that it would be impossible for him to make the 
$200 monthly payments, and the salesman assured him that i t  would 
not be necessary to makc these payments every month. So he signed, 
thereby subjecting ldmself to another service charge of $1.800 on the 
new contract. 

Thcrcforc, adding the $1,800 service charge of the new contract to 
the $765,  which w:1s the service charge dcductrd under the old con- 
tract, w\-c find now, after paying in $2,000, the minister actually 
OF\-etl the con1pan;y $565. 

Of coursc, he could withdraw :li any time, and he w2s not bound to 
n~alw this payment of %565,but iT hc contin~icd to make his monthly 
peylncnts of $200 under the contract, the sponsor company or trustee 
would deduct the $565 from those subscyuent payments. 

Senator Wzm-LR. TThat llappcmctl in that cost,? 
Mr. BOIAND. hly rccollrction is that after thr  Commission in- 

stituted procccd~ngs to enjoin this company they apparently clis- 
rorcrctl that we had 01)Cainecl this aff~davlt frorn him, so they made 
f d l  restitution to him. 



In  summary, our investigation revealed that the gospel of this in- 
dustry from 1930 to 1938 was just sell, sell, sell. Salesmen were given 
titles and overriding commissions for getting more salcsmerl in, and 
branch offices advertised widely in newspapers for more and more 
salesmen. One company, just operating in Pennsylvnnja n l ~ n e ,  dur- 
ing the 5 years of its existence hired more than 1,200 sdcsmen, with 
a turn-over of more than IOU percent. We do not know the actual 
number of salesmen who had been employed in this industry, but it  
is conservative, in my opiniorl, to say that they amount, to tens of 
thousands. 

It was a very favorite pastime for s a l ~ s r n ~ n  to split their com-
missions with policemen, foremen on  the jobs, employers, and even 
ministers, for aiding them in breaking down sales resistance. With 
deference to the ministers, the indnstry referred to these people as 
"bird dogs," heceuse they brushed out the prospects for the salesmen, 
and then the salesmen u-ollld be present a t  the kill. 

Many of the misrepresentations ~ h i c h  were used in the selling of 
thesc plans were due to the psuedo salesmen, princip:dly because the 
part-time salesman had a conlplete inieunderstalding of the periotlic 
payment plan, and the same thing can be said about a lumber of 
full-time salesmen, as indicated by the letter which I read a few 
minutes ngo. 

At the completion of our investiption we presented all of these 
facts to the C'ommission. The Coinmission recognized a t  once the 
need for immedi:rte action. Tliey also recognized that the problem 
involved one much deeper than just ordinnrp sales practices, so they 
invited representatives of the compani~s investigated to 11nshington 
to at t a d  a conference on April 15, 1938, for the purpose of discussing 
ways and  nlenns of correcting the abuses. 

E\-ery one :\t this conference agreed that the substantial and 
estensivc charges under the plans and the indigent subxrihers were 
the heart of the problem. They a11 admitted that if these charges 
were reduced and spread over a greater period of gears there wonld 
he less incentire on the part of the salesmen to conceal them from 
subscriber<. The conference concluded with the understanding that 
a11 of the companies represented t t L  the conference would take im- 
mediate steps to prerent the recurrence of the abuses and would 
forthwith submit plans of readjustnlont to the Commjssion, reducing 
the sales load, spreading the service charge, and so forth. 

Within the nest 3 months all of these plan companies submitted 
readjustment programs. Not one of them went far enough; as a 
mutter of fact, most of them merely changed the load from the top 
company down to the bottom company, or vice versa, and there was 
really no material change in the service charges except us n rnatter of 
form. 

Thereupon the Commission decided to malie a spot check of the 
sales practices in which these companies had indulged during the -
interin1 period. The investigation showed that the same old abuses, 
the same old misrepresentations, continued just as flpgrantly as before 
the conference, so that the Commission was left with no abernative 
but to institute proceedings to enjoill all of these companies which 
had been investigated. 

Up to Janaarv 8 of this year the C'ommission had enjoined eight of 
the larger companies in the East, and there is a proceeding against 
the ninth company on the west coast, against Time Trust, Inc. 
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At this point I would like tto read the names of these companies t'o 

you, just t'o show that even the names had misleading effect. 
Senator WAGNER.Are these t'he conlpnnies that h c l  been enjoined? 
Mr. BOLANU.Yes. Benjamin Yranklin Foundation; Wellington 

Foundation; Capit,n! Savings Plan; Lexington Foundation: Ur~it,ed 
Endowment Foundation; Iriconle Estates of America ; Financial Inde- 
pendencx Founders. 

There are st,ill over 30 periodic-payment-plan cornpunies whiclr are 
operating which are not subjeck to thcsc legal rest'raints. 

I would also like to point out t'hat these i~ijunctions do not put 
theqe tlefemdant companies out of business; they merely prevent t,hem 
from further violating t'lle fraud provisions of t,he Securities Act. 

In other words, they enjoin them from doing something which is 
already unln,wfi~l. 

I n  t'he light of t'hnt f:l,ct,: together wit11 t'he a,tl.d.it8ioxd facts of our 
eslwricncc during thc mont,!is of April, Mey, cnc! Juuc of 1938, i t  
would. hc. folly to depend on t,llesc inj~ulctions alone as t'lle real cor- 
rective mct'hocls. 

Scrxtor WAGNER.C:?myou ?,pproximnte the nrnount of money tll;?t 
h ~ , sbcrn reccivecl. by t,licsc comprmics r,s i: result, of t h i r  sdes of this 
typc' of sec~~rit~ies? 

Mr. B ~ L A N D .  Net profits, you mcm? 
Srnntor WAGNER.No; t.be a m o u ~ ~ t  of moncy tht  was p ~ d .  irlto 

thcsc tliffermt compr,nies t'lltzt you mrntiorlecl zs :I result of sdes of 
w!).et!lcr t?ley were s!~.~,res, their ~ecuri t ics~ ccrt&r.t~es? or what not,. 

Mr. B ~ L A N D .  By t,he end of 1937 all of t,he subscribers bed. paid 
in z,pprosinmt8elj7$55.000,000 in all of t'he p h s .  In t h e particular 
pltms w!~icli liwvc bccri cnjoinrtl 1 should. s:.,;y the emourrt of money 
invested. would. n-pprosinw,te $20,000,000. Tlie:j~ are rc~~11:y t,lic 1:~rgcr 
cornponies oper7,ting out of t'hc Emt,. 

So t h t  in C O I ~ C ~ U S ~ O ~ ,  since thc powers of the Com- Mr. C'I~:!~irnlm, 
mission und.cr the stetutes rrvw being c,tSministr~,t~ctl. by it merely pro- 
vide a penalty after t.he subscriber is c!efrcud.cd., m d  since our experi- 
encc shows ti~.:!,t even t!iat penr,lty is not suficicut to prevent the 
fraud that hcs been perpetr:.,t,ed in the c!ist'ribution of tliese plans, 
what t ) ! ~industry really nc:rds is o prophylcctic such as t'liis bill 
provides, to remove t'lle practices by which that fraud. in the pest has 
been impcllec!. 

Mr. Chairman, I am jus t  ~clriscc?by the Director of t'lw Registra- 
t'ion Division t'liat a number of t81iese cornyo,r;ies have recently filed 
rerisccl plms, which more or less Ilworporate thc suggestions which 
were made a t  our conference witall t,lw industry in April 1938. I 
understand t,hat, in t'hese revised. plms they have reduced t,heir total 
loads down to 10 percent,, which is a substantial red.uct,ion from 25 
percent,, which !lad previously been thc case. 

Senator WAGNER.May I ask a question on that point? You say 
they filed these revised plans. Suppose they disobey them or nuidify 
them themselves, witho~it further noticc t,o the Commission. Suppose 
they make the load 14 or 15 percent. What can you do about it,? 

Mr. Boland. We cannot do a thing about it. They can file a 
revised plan with us again making it 25 percent. If they made a full 
disclosure we can do nothing. 
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Mr. HEALY.I think that is true. At the same time I think it is fair 
to give that branch of the industry credit for voluntarily doing what 
they could in the direction of changing that. I think the recital of 
these things happening in the past and the fact that we had to resort to 
injunctions, wllich I think has n distinct bearing on the necessity of 
regulation, 1do not think ought to obscure the fact that in these con- 
ferences with the industry they havt tried to cooperate and achieve 
somc improvement in their practices. 

Senator WAGNER.Yes. 1asked the question not to intirnato that 
any of those companies changed their plans, but to find out what the 
state of the law is. That  is what I I d  in niintl. 

Tliank you, Mr. Boland. I believe Mr. Bane is next. 
hlr.  SCHENKER.DOyou mind taking me now instead of Mr. Bane? 
Senator WAGNER.YOU have your choice as to the order of the 

appearance of witnesses. 

FURTHER STATEMENT OF DAVID SCHENKER, CHIEF COUNSEL, 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION INVESTMENT TRUST 
STUDY, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

IfMr.  SCHENKER.I may say just onc word on the installment 
plans, and wc will discuss those a little more in detail when we come 
to that portion of the bill which relates to that type of investment 
company, tllcir problem in somc rcspccts is not unlilx tllc problem 
of other invcstincnt companics wl~ich Imvc to continuously sell their 
securities, and one of thr  fundamental problems that this bill dcals 
wit3h is the wllolc problem of distr~bution of investment company 
srcuritks. 

To my mind one of the fundarncntnl problems in tlw inrcstment 
company industry as constitutd today is just this-the closcd-cnd 
company is the type of company whicl~ raised its money in ont1 offer- 
ing, say $100,000,000, and thcn did not sell any rnore. If you w a n t ~ d  
to get out of that company, you had to sell your scculity in the open 
markct-as countra-distinguislie(1 from the open-end company, which 
raised its capital by continual salrs-because thc certificate holder 
codd  come in at  any time and tender his certificate and ~mvivc  not 
t,hc nmoant of money he paid in, 11ut the assd  d u e  of the certificate, 
wh~ch,  in the last analysis, dcprncls on the market value of the 
portfolio sccuritics. 

Now, we will elaborate upon that as we go along w t h  the specific 
provisions, but the point I want to make is that one of the fundamental 
problems, In my opinion, uliich confronts this industry, is-Is the 
invest~ilent company going to be something that is (1e.i-oted primarily 
and exclusively to the management of other people's money, or is i t  
going to become a subservient or secondary function of the company 
and the primary emphasis be placed on the distribution of the securi- 
ties? You have that conflict as you go along: I s  this business going to 
depend upon the amount of money you can get from the d is t r~but~on 
of the securities and is the empliasis going to be placed upon that, or 
is this industry going to be an industry m-hero the small investor is 
going to turn his money over to it and sny, "You invest it," and the 
people ~ + h o  sponsor it get the ~nanagement fees? Wc are going to 
indicate the safeguards we think are needed to place the emphasis 
upon the investment management ruther than upon distribntion. 


